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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. Safety, October 29, B68. New Serina, No. 8L
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Report Wring li 
of the Treasurer, the Hoe. J. M.

of The spirit» of tarpeotiae thee aaed, is to 
‘ m day called ewaphene, although it has 
* one particle of camphor in it* coat- 
«ition. \ k
By retail, it coots only on aa average 

l list of the sob- sheet OB costs per gallon, while winter 
sperm oil to produce the same 

otS about 187 cents pbr gditsa by 
This plain spirite of turpentine 

, id cemphene) is wholly inexploeive,
to nhimi(|, the goodness and and we defy any party to sire a single 
lieh Almighty God has horn plea- solitary instance of its ercr baring exjdo- 
g the past year tejsaiend towards ded.
eh at large as wall as to that por- I hare seed it in my house for four or

ITS pest, and prefer it to all others, 
tare no hesitation in saying that by 
of proper lamps, the streets of et- 
d Government Ijght houses, conld 
linated by the use of common pure 

gratefel sense of obligation, to the S. P. G. spirits of turpentine, at about one half the 
fer its continued liberality and support to- cost of any other material whatever, and 
wards the Church established ie this colony, with a brilliancy far surpassing all others 

Moved by the Hoe. the Chief Justice, in proportion to sise of burners. Spirits 
and seconded by Thomas B. Tremain, Esq. of turpentine is as much a national product 

Btssfead, that this meetmg felly appre- as whale oil; and more so then coal gas, 
ciates the praiseworthy efforts of the La- distilled, as is usual, from Liverpool cool, 
dies’ Branch of this society and prays it to and Government should institut- .-
continue, if not to redouble its exertions mente as to its applicability for i.j, .1 1, use 
for the common good. purposes. Yet this simple, cheap, and safe

Moved by Commander Orlrhar, R. N. light, it m proposed to pnfeihit from use by 
and seconded by H. Hansard Ksq. Legislative enactment—This is on a par

Rssofrrtf, that this meeting gratefully with the ancient legislation in England, 
acknowledges the valuable aid ahich the wihich prohibited the use of bituminous coal. 
Church in this Island has received from There is another composition used for 
the Colonial Church and -School Society, illumination, called by the ignorant, indif- 
and trusts that it may lie enabled to enlarge fereatly, ‘ burning fluid,’ or • camphene. ’ 
the sphere of its operations. It was found thst, if common high proof

Moved by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, and whisky, or 1 alcohol, * was mixed with 
seconded by Theophilus Desbrisay, Esq. common spirits of turpentine, it, like cam- 

RaoheH that the following names be phor, neutralised the excessive carbon, and 
added to the Executive Committee for the brought it into a state fit to be burned in an 

Dr. Bell, Dr. Kaye, ordinary lamp, like the common oil lamp, 
James Pidgeon, John with ordinary wick tubes, 
ra Craswell, Eeqrs. and This fluid is explosive, or shout so much 
f the society remain as so aa alchol, and requires care in filling 

before. lamps—It, also, is a cheap and beautiful
It was then moved that the Rev. C. light. Its component parts, alcohol and 

Lloyd do leave the chair, end that the Rev. spirits of turpentine being cheap and clean- 
Dr. Jenkins be called thereto, on which a ly, it forms an exceedingly bright and steady 
vote of thanks was given to the chairman light, better for the eyes than either gaa, 
for his efficient conduct in the chair. or oil light. In using the lamps with this

The Ecclesiastical Commissary then dis- mixture, they should always be filled in the 
missed the meeting with the usual bene- daytime, and set aside for use. Whenever, 
diction. through gross carelesnsa, an explosion bap-

We were glad to perceive almost all the pens, it is published to the world aa the ex
clergy of the Island present on this ncca- plosion of a ’ camphene lamp. * 
aeon, together with some of the represen- We have never heard of an accident of 
tetivee of the local committees and several the kind, that was not the result of gross 
of the warmest friends of the Society, and carelessness. They nearly always happen 
trust that each succeeding anniversary, by attempting to fill the lamp while burn- 
will increase in interest and induce every ing, or by bringing the fluid in contact with 
member of the Church in this island, to fire or light of some kind. 
give, if not their presence at the public The name of 1 pine oil ’ is a humbug- 
meetings, at least their cordial co-operation Spirits of turpentine is nothing but oils from 
to the general objects of the Society, and pines, (Olenm Terebinths ) The nick name 
thus not only excite the seal and sympathy ‘ pine oil, ’ only means spirits of turpentine 
and love of members of the same body, but obtained from common main, left in it by 
give efficiency to their united operations, previous distillation, and then burnt alone, 
that God in all things may be glorified and or mixed with alcohol.

Tbs Tenth annualtonual meeting of the Dioce- 
Society, of Prince Edward 
coed since its Incorporation)*

sea Church tbs Hi J. M. Hull have net tried the
mg wttwas held at the Infant School House, an 

Tuesday evening, the 18th October, 1863, et 
7 o’clock

The Rev. C. Lloyd, E. C. in the chair, 
after singing the 100th Psalm, and Prayer 
being offered up by the Rev. Dr. Jonrini, 
the chairman opened the meeting with the 
following observations.

Lattice and Gentlemen, members of the 
Chare* of England, I am very sorry we 
have not the advantage of Hie Excellency’s

&!C8tta£Bh.
-as Mass, a>- at.—aa i

that the
and printed,fo-to. Mliata.ta te

ly can
by the Rev. i. », Seed

A CARD.
before an explosion can take

lixed with
•f Qeeeo t Sydeejr Streets, and

1 sad peacleal tty to eerit ■ share
Moved by the Rev. W. Meek, and

Casé advanced upon articles left for vnuipiicuc, OB n bumomn USWIO eajesaugvsa

<C«, HflOtHO.) AH these fluids are per
fectly safe to burn, if the vapor can be pre
vented from escaping- By experiments 
which were made by the Fraaktia Institute, 
the turpentine and ricobol laid proved 
cheaper than either spAn, laid, or gas, for 
illumination. The suggestion by Mr. Jooea 
of nor government making experiment» with

donnent ariae 
the Diocesan

from any want of Inter-
ChurchGsorgato- 

MU! forties™ glad to have this
forwarded every Monday hate had

sad Friday
affaire of the Church, I hove found him mostMay S. IMS.

I could have wished,
Ten Dollar» Reward. hie Excellency’

Dr. Jenkins were to occupy the chair,

Lamp, illustrated io our la* volume, is the

is constructed on the principle of Davy’sPsblie Notice Is til Tassait, tv other Safety Lamp, and can he treated.ly hsfeoftev he feted Troopoooiag preside, 1 can only ask yon to extend your 
indulgence to me, and to give consideration 
to the office, rather than to the iadiridual, 1 
shall now therefore cell your attention to the 
objects of this meeting, which are to take 
cognisance of what has been done during 
the past year, on your behalf, by the Ex
ecutive Committee, end to provide for the 
proper working of the society for the en
suing year, but chiefly, if pueeible, to ex 
cite a higher interest io the cause of Church 
Mimions in this Island, than has yet been 
manifested.

The Society has now been in opération 
under its incorporated Character for one 
year, and we ought in some measure to be 
•hie to judge to what extent it is likely to 
be the means of producing thorn desirable 
résulte for which we hove hoped. I wish 
to explain my views of the character and 
objects of the Dioceean Church Society, for 
I believe some little misapprehension on 
thin subject has dwelt on the minds of a 
few of the subscribers. One person has 
supposed it to be an oflbot of the S. P. E 
another has believed it to be a branch 
of the Colonial Cbnrch Society. But the 
real truth is, that it n, emphatically, a 
National Society, representing the Church 
of England in this Island, in things temporal, 
pou will easily perceive that k stands alotte 
in this character, when I remind you that 
it has, within it a building committee whom 
duty it is to give attention to the wants of 
the Church, in their department, and in a 
country where Eclesiutical edifices are so 
faw, I think 1 map conclude that this alone 
will prove sufficient to recommend thin 
Society to your good will, end to your de
sire to aid in doing good. But there ie 
another, and still stronger point of view, in 
which you may regard it. I consider the 
Diocesan Cbnrch Society, as holding a 
position midway between the church peo
ple of Prince Edward Island and the 
home societies, acting beneficially on both 
•ides. For we know that the people scat
tered among our missions, however de
sirous of doing well, require that their 
min* should be *irred up by way of ra- 
memberanee, end the be* way in which . 
that can be done ie by shewing them that 
there ere some among, and around, nod 
beside them, who have a fellow feeling for 
their spiritual wants, welch with deep in
tern* their endeavour» to help themselves, 
and era ready to hold mil the right hand 
of fellowship and help to them, on all fitting 
occasions The soeistiae, again; at home 
require to be encouraged and stimulated ie 
than- efforts to do the people of the Island

list of claims la* week,
to hold the fluid, which wecampa, making »ki*h reads, keel

ing oeany private road», oe said property, ihel they of Ha-The iaveater ie Dr.

müTtemi

arising from the use of them, so as Io pun
ish the culpable and reckless. These 
fluids can never be used foe street illumina
tion, they are neither so convenient nor safe 
as coal gaa mat ihrmgb tubes; m feel, gee 
is the grande* and he* ef aH plane 1er ar
tificial iNomination, tad we hope the day is 
not fer distant whan nothing elm will be 
used io every family ia all the cities and 
villages ia our laud. Every improvement 
which leads la cheapen gaa tight ia aa in
calculable boon to the human feoff*.

NOTICE.
Hudson, and Jai

inmulfoUlaifWiuua 

I. HAMILTON LANE.
'•uiS, Esq.

NOTICE.
A Sivot-Lss Bibo.—Thera is in the gar

den at Regent’s Park, London, a plain-look
ing, sombre bird, a native of New Holland, 
called the brush turkey, whom habits of 
rearing its brood are among the most

PAUGIIT, by Now of lirai.
lewdww eejewel 
astbiriiif by Pc

Attorney w collect I be

CbarlstWtowa, flop» ltd. IMS.

The bird is
end constructs for itself ahiving hua dily empowered 

Isudbbcou, cf Hyde Pci chemical principles, by which it hetohralyeeKeh,
Lradee, Esquire, end Aureuu Huuuuu-

of Urocpooi, ie Eeqtsed, Msrsteet. tedious sitting to which other birds submit
This bird, at present.Is* Will sad Tscmom 

' Liverpool, eforeceid. N 
ell Dome end Heew of Mi

the sooth the gar-lat aviary
antonm the gate 
t a very etrieiog

of Money dm to the BsfeW

bird in its appearance. The upper surface
of the adult male, its wings and tail, in of aw the Ecww cf the sold G Uteri his name made e praise in the earth
blackish-brown at the bam, into sil-dely reqsired witbect daisy w

gray at the ends. Thedee by them;
0AHFHBR, BURNING FLUIDS, Ac.who awy be ie ofoay pwt of a deep pink, on red.

and thinly sprinkled with e
The wattle is of n bright yellow,etberwim they will be trvsfei The foltoi is en abstract of an article 

ie the “ Journal of Com
merce, fay Alex. Jones, of this city : — 

“We doubt whether there ere any other 
compositions so extensively deed m domestic 
economy, regarding which such gross igno
rance prevails, as the articles at the head of 
this communication. The ignorance his

et times from bronchitis.Cherlenecewa, April SW. IMS. n turkey.
In general habita this bird is rewritablethe pine ferrate of the South as a remedy 

for pulmonary diseases. ”
Rxmasks on the Above.—We have mid 

a great deal in the Scientific American,"

it is in the reproduction of the species that
its anemaluua proceedings

Grammy, teti ic 
inf. üw foUewiaf lion, for when the breedingfrom others have into part ne r-aiao appeared on this evbject.—We dislike 

to harp Iipm one Wring too often, neverthe
less, toe subject of artificial illaminatiun is 
so important to every man, women, and 
child in oor country, that every person 
should read all the articles which treat upon 
it What a va* amount ia expended 1er 
illuminât me ia one year. We can form

Rbmlvss, That the Tnaaarw (Mr. Jeho W. been worm confounded by the introduction
ship, and collect n huge heap of vegetable■ innsij heal 

id BebeciipUoos matter, which i* allowed to ferment till itwater tosisssi ny ef silo 
Tteputm Hall Compel forms a hot-bad. Several weeks are patientflammable substances are explosive; other

wise fish nil sod candles would explode.
We knew the whole history of the materi

als produced bjr the pine tree, and, used for 
pu rooms ef illumination. And, strange

hi forming title heap, hot when
Cteffouewwe, Meath It, IMA

TO LICENCED TEACHERS. In collection, the birds

The surface of the ground landing the
the hot-bed is thus cleared of every leafof llte inland The idea of

spirits of turpentine for illuml
nation, bad been long entertained ; but its

meet they receive when the Report of railroads and in cellarA flARP. When this imidtea] mound of|tvenDiocesan Church Social]
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stuff has had
pin to meet the aid mat us from ourIMMIWMON MEftCHANTH, thaw era inserted,Thus by well performing Cemphene and alcohol givetsfors ssitisflra by iadtvidaally, w 

lame mi na its duty, tiful light lhaa oil; it is cleaner, aad weemail portions of' gum catopbor 
of turpentine, i terrais from seek other, tradA MW in Church it always,rad ia the turpentine, it changed itPEANCIfl LONG WORTH, perfectly upright, thesmithing heap,

raraA rlnmaimatul 1 VrsTO IWwowniUj
which burnt with a bright itsencourage

nad at an arm’s lengthlarge end■ with interest 
mad. and to 1

without intake, and was aa helewtheaariWu. They are thee boraradReport that wiU he We admitThis pro- aad
aad Mlkind i—wtincQ to tho pared spit its of *JS~iniociu Miner,

•Ms aad willing to hefr*e< up. I will|hmp kg* atlaalinn hot jo* as
of theN ■immmpagp.

was soon found, however, thet theme aa Mr. Gouldunder God,
ihmrhssd, ■ adur to

nfClfrtried iadMadaqf spirits of taepeatiae
RENDLE. ia its ha ie theGsniwa. hath hsm this day dim, 

mu, ÉÉ ill fUMM iankied yurt’half, out of love to give of a dé am
It did not, so fer aa webutton ia the
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